Plat showing claims, location of veins, outcroppings, present development and main tunnel. Note there are four distinct veins which will be cut by the completed tunnel.
Silver King Mine
(lower crosscut)

Center W 1/2 Sec. 28
T 8 S., R 4 E.
Marion County

D' Shear zone 1' wide, some qtz.

C' 2'-6' wide

A 10-18' clay gouge

B 10'-12'

Sp Sk (B) 18" Cu 0.001 Ag 1.9 Zn

C 15'-20'

D 10-12

Sp Sk (E) 20" Cu 0.1 Ag 0 Zn 0.5%

F Shear zone 3' Sp Sk (F) 24"

Falls

Scale

100            300            500 FT

Totals 1705'-long (pace + Brun Tim marble)

1 mile to Sant Cruz Road.
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